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ON A WHALE SHARK LANDED AT KOVALAM, KANYAKUMARI* 
On 13-3-1994 a male whale shark, 
Rhiniodon typus Smith {pulli sraavu in Tamil) 
(Fig. 1) of about 1.5 t was entangled at 1500 hrs 
in a gill net (thengoose valai) operated by a crew 
of six from a motorised catamaran on the surface 
layers of the 32 m deep waters 5 km off Kovalam. 
The unintended catch was towed to the Kovalam 
beach, 2 km NW of Kanyakumari, the same 
evening, where it had to be burled the next day 
since it did not attract any merchant. Its 
morphometric measurements in centimetres with 




Length of head 
Girth of body at pectoral fin base 
Width of mouth from angle to angle 
Vertical height of first dorsal fin 
Vertical height of second dorsal fin 
Vertical height of analfin 
Length of caudal fin along upper margin 
Snout to first dorsal fin 
Snout to second dorsal fin 
Snout to pectoral fin 
Snout to pelvic fin 















Interspace between first and second 
dorsal fins 
Interspace between anal and caudal fins 
Interspace between origins of pectoral 
and pelvic fins 
Interspace between origins of pelvic and 
anal fins 
Length of pectoral fin along outer margin 
Length of pectoral fin from angle of inner 
base to tip 
Length of pelvic fin 
Length of first dorsal fin 
Length of second dorsal fin 
Length of clasper from inner base of 
pelvic fin 






















Fig. 1. Frontal view of the 5.34 m long whale shark landed 
at Kovalam on 13-3-1994. 
•Reported by : Jacob Jerold Joel, Vlzhlnjam Research Centre of CMFRI, Vizhinjam, I. P. Ebenezer and A. Prosper, Kanyakumari 
Field Centre of CMFRI, Kanyakumari. 
ON A ZEBRA SHARK LANDED ALONG THE NORTEAST COAST OF INDIA* 
A Zebra shark (Stegostomafasciaturril (Fig. 
1 & 2 )caught in a monofilament gill net operted 
at 12 m about 5 km away from the shore near 
the mouth of Moni river was landed on 11-2-1994 
at Raidighi fish landing centre near Contai, 
Midnapur, West Bengal. The fish had the 
following measurements in cm: 
Total length 77.8 
Tip of the mouth to origin of eye 5 
Tip of mouth to origin of 1st gill 3 
Tip of mouth to origin of 2nd gill 
Tip of mouth to origin of 3rd gill 
Tip of mouth to origin of first dorsal fin 
Length of dorsal fin 
Height of dorsal fin 
Distance between the posterior border of 
first dorsal fin to origin of 2nd dorsal fin 
Length of the 2nd dorsal fin 









Reported by Bijoy Krishna Barman, Field Centre of CMFRI, Contai, Midnapur, West Bengal - 721 401. 
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Distance between the posterior border of 2nd 
dorsal fin to the tip of cadual fin 
Width of the pectoral fln 




Fig. 1. Stegostomafasciatum (dorsal view) landed at Raldighl 
on 12-2-'94. 
Base of the anal fln 
Height of anal fln 






Fig. 2. Stegostoma Jasciatum (ventral view) landed at 
Raldighl on 12-2-'94. 
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